How to register WebAssign?

WebAssign homework is a REQUIRED part of the biostatistics course. You will need a credit card or PayPal account to purchase it online—it is around $38. Here are the steps to access it and register for it:

1. Click on this link: [http://webassign.net/user_support/student/](http://webassign.net/user_support/student/) or [https://www.webassign.net/login.html](https://www.webassign.net/login.html)

2. Click on “I Have a Class Key” in this screen shot. (You may click on links in User Guides section to learn about it.)

3. Enter **ysu 8767 2990**

4. Click on “Yes, this is my class”, if you see Dr. Chang’s name and the correct course title as shown below.
5. Click on “I need to create a WebAssign Account” and “continue”

Your Class Key has been recognized.

Verify that this is your class information:

Course: Biostatistics in Public Health
Instructor: Andy Chang
Youngstown State University

I need to create a WebAssign account.

IMPORTANT: If you have already created a WebAssign account for this class, do not create another account. Creating duplicate accounts may cause you to lose work you have already completed. If you are having problems logging in, you may contact WebAssign for assistance or reset your password online.

I already have a WebAssign account.

Continue  Cancel

6. Complete the information to create an account.

Your Class Key has been recognized.

Biostatistics in Public Health - Section
Instructor: Andy Chang
Youngstown State University

Your institution code is: you
You will need this to log into WebAssign.

Required fields are marked with an asterisk (*).

Preferred Username  *  Check Availability

Your username may contain letters, numbers, and the following characters: underscore (_), hyphens (-), period (.)

Institution Code  

Choose a Password  *
Re-Enter Password  *

Passwords are case-sensitive.

Required fields are marked with an asterisk (*).

First Name  *
Last Name  *
E-mail Address  *
Student ID Number

Create My Account

7. Click on “log in now” once your account has been created.
8. Make sure “purchase access online” is selected and click on “continue”

9. Select Biostatistics in Public Health and click “checkout”

* The price may not be the same as shown in the figure above.

10. Complete the purchase using your credit card or PayPal account.